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E. J. NAST CeO.,

Impoerteru smd Wheleuale

DRUGGISTS,
Grocers and Commission

Merchants.
tore 73. 75. 77 and 79 Tbchnpiteula•.at.
\\arebo.s.",.t:L 9",, :7, and a, Tchoupitoul-,
.tr,.et, New Orleans.
Ang. tO. 179. 1:y

.John Chaffe. Win. II.C'bat•.,
Clhristopher Chale, Jr.

JOIN CHAFFE A& SONS,C2OTT1 )N F.A'TOIt AND) OENERAI
:O)MMI,•SION MERCHANTS.

I)lice .............. No.5' LUnioun treet
SEA' oli:LE.1 \, L.I.

Aug , 1477. 1'y

JOIIN HENRI (' CO.,

Wholea..e DealerI in

BIoots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
No. 121, 123: 1nd .125..... Common Street

ll2r It.Lb.I.\',"S, L.I.
.\. ?. ;1, 1"77.I

S. W. RAWLINS.
(S

d
.aceaor to Rawlins & Murrell,)

,4ol/on 34aclot and
4fonn,.ron tetch au,.

NO. IS U'i. Stlreet,
NEW ORLE.ANS.

Nov. 2", 
1.77. 15:"y

KATE A BARNETT,
Imp,.rtiru and.I .Johlwr.,

1•ITIN,'s I.lEI Y.I. RIllIIONS., Lace.,
1'.\XN Y O;(t Ils. t.

o. `i (': .1 strr..t, . I,.r.. fr,,m Camnp,
NE:\\' oLI.EANh.

Mtar, h 2:). I-1 . 32:y

1 2 K . ]i lu s t t. .I o . F . I|ALI'I

II. ('. WHITE,
WITH

A. K. DBONHAW L CO.,
i'll• .lEISlE(; H('ERNI. and D)ealers

1."i Fl.I'H. .MEAl. .aid PLANTA-
TIO(N S I'I'LIFS.

I0 S. I.aln St., ST. LOUIS.

M1. DAI.IAS,
WITH

RICE. BORNM CO.,
1F: .2l', IN

HEAVY& SHELF HARDWARE I

CI' I I.ERY. A.rinitulrnlI Inlplen,.o"tl and
'I'! . ,t.hr. ,r .' app lie . iTsi . i ' S t '.'k alud
r i,.l . 2 IInlg adt C',.kiing St e.', .anu. I

2' 2 r- 'r.r of Tt and211 .I i 'ann'' WVarr,

1 .111, 91 ('amp a,.d 597 Eaga.ihte Sts..
War., h,,t1..-: 1.. t 4.1, :a..1d 147 Magazine St..

NEW O(HIEANS.
N\ w York ()Alic.: ' 7 ('hantlwrr, Strre, t.

u.II.E A;EiNT24 F R)4

. m.n ufl.. 1 i4% :.1111 (a'2121' ('o .:
Amn.rihan (Prow -('t Saw";

1.:111 ',. ('r*'*s.w ,t 11.w.;
C, 1, Is..ttd ( Ilt.R'T'L 4IAK STOVES.

[rat I" 11 • 11•, : Ir. 1r'22.1

A. RALDWIN & CO..

,4 c'al:ii Strot. EWV (4HI.EANI. and
N,,. 11- ( l..u .ba.r, ,arlt . NEW\\' Y1)RK,

I I • it 2 : A\11 1 AIA l:2. IN

F' i EII.N Iad lnntic II ARDIA RIE.

S'TI.IERY..
, I. 'Ns. 

. 
'I'I TO IM, l

IRON. NAILS. I

:. ,, l1.. I ll I EN('E \\'I E.

.tAII.KI.\I) .ISI'IiLIES. andi

.Agrirulural lampImenCt S.

: , .. Ih,-,ks. .n hItr Ilrand Nails and

Vi i i.I llie Cart l. ger Co.;
\\'1i,-t.":1.1 4inw ('i.. \V0in4fr'ae, Const.;

It. ln";n ton .1 ns C,"lein sed B 'lu. H

I'hdhh llphia:
I'.\ Isr..Ii h l..ling (;nu;
(.,h ," t otlto1 I'laIter.
M~la. it •. tl 3:ly

SIeIOM & KORN,

JOIIIIERS OF

I[.jTN, 'CAPI TITUNKS,
VALISES, TRAVELING IIAGS,

linhlwr Clothing. rIhrdlla and Artificial
Fiwer1.

421(ommon an, I.l . & 1227 Graver Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

.March 22:. t,,". S'y

., W. N•ITi & CO*,
Mannfautunrers of

SADDLERT AND HARNE88,
ilmprter' anal 1)-aler' in

SA PDLERY HARDWARE,
Agent. for

1aton tBelting a". Rubber Rand'., Hose
and Parking.

Ala', for Patent Rbo pped Streteb' d

3.6. e. A * 3. R*.,

?HYSIII(AN AND 8UI01ON,
HAYNESTILLE, LA.

O~ee at 1i Drug Strt of J.3& 5
Taylor.

WIG Of THt TYPES.

b '! who bend 'nmnthe a Iurtbhe ripe,
Yotbs! ,her. the , ,un.till lin ars

Come lint' t~ th" uuo of tile th tllingJ type,
As it tals fro-m •t II., plllat. tingers.

In a diinmal :llt Isrt , dinglty io1%U,
WI,e't the t: hiat'. tiue wsav,-a are

I,.as ing.
Ohl a;ti:rlenwtag ('.ujured my spirit down,

AnI I myt t W" i* IM ~attgolig.

lBitt I hunt.l on the nrril like nm.rning'ssens,
Atl li 5ghted midnight hoIns

Anl lthoughl my lung junitl.y has just

trill a

I have laluded the wold d r ati. glry.
I have turn down the cantles of coine amid

1lhase otan-tl the ilttttgeistias Aof 'rrtw,I huse laIl the glad rauiHl ne if liii diint in
And satteredl Ithe legtaus o1f hltnrt.

I have brokeu the fetters that ahalkil da the
minid,

Restorled its atrngth and beauty ;
AId the ptiu.d pritcesa that ru!e muuankid,

The IramnI that power is duty.

I have rescued from prison the bnmuo
aonl.

And ilieter l Its inner Imrtal,
Till it sapinrua indignant all human contral,

And sours tu its flight imnutortal.

III the rialm of srience I scatter light,
To tlIe por,. twbar hopIt iits a hovel;

Fur ,ev,.r again shall the world io night,
In darkness and slavery grovel.

Let no scholar deapair, no warrior quail;
Old lv iton', sc• t lie is rtl lu;

Fot ulon more shall the words of wisdom
fall,

Nor the her's deedst be firgotten.

The minstrel's utring shall not break again,
And lo.ve shall le ever vernaul.

Fir ihi- maiden'a vow and the poet's strain
Shall sund through the aisles eerunal.

The old world shaken 'uerath my giant tread,
Andtl I vailn hi es to fetter tIn) pinUtilos,

For myt voice ali-aks doom and moy arm
Ieurs dteadi

To crliiulaliug thrones and d,,miuionl•.

Frnr Lhundred years their il I've. herard,Antd the cause of their dire alarm in,
Thant the liel is mightier ttan the snrd, I
Adl the ltpes than a thousandl armies.

Thrice welcome to toe is the Lord of the
Welt.

Where Franklin's simple story
l'nrltintl in tape bohw a king's behest

Was eclipse• by a printer's glory.

Hew Institutions.

The country is overual by nnptial I
assoeiatiots. These instttutions do
not inlsure a man agaitnst lnarriage,

but ofllr matrimouial inducements
to the young. The money paidt is a
kiltl of btutlty, which to "jujia"l is

a Iwnitetntiary oflt"ne. During the
war 'bollunty jumplers" were punilsh

ed awtnterdittg to crime. Sdll it is sim-

le justice that the unplltial botutlly
iUlnper be dealt wilth sccordinagly.

The nuptial as.o;iationlsa agr.te to

pay atstut seven hundred dolthe
to each subscriber whenli he timarries.
It there is a time in the history of a
mali's lil't wlhenhlle Itelrts stunt met'-
eta hbudtlred dollars it is when
matrimonlly falls upon lhim.

A inewly oartied man isexpelcted

to hatlve' tollte3 and ntto onle leitilltes

to take a icotl. t'igatr itt hini eXlllle .

If he were to tuoer .1 friend a stilt of
clotlhen, the l't iemtl wouhl dtake it antI
wttnder wtthy he did not inclutle a

bat. lint the qllentiolt with a great

tmany Ipeople is, how cvil tll aMtWsslts

tion aflttrd to pay a manll to marry?

This is, indleedl, a difficult questiol

to antswer. Matny of trie amoiees.

tions re COmulposedtl of single men,

andu why they shllould indluce others

to ttke a step from which they

tlhemselves reflrain is a prob'ln of

dtificult solution. Neatly every

w;ial contlemlnlates mtlriumoly. The

asstwintioint are awatre of this inuntate

irteulionl. yet they fter itdluce
melts. It umay be that they are

ortorthordox getlemen and desire

that a certain scriptural injuction

shottld be obeyed. As wededl life,

by single men eslwecially, is thought

to It Ibe happiest, the spirit which

calledl the uptial aasociationl into

ezistelece ia philantthropic. The

olbther day a yoilllg man entered Ibhe
ofieof a Little toek tlaptil saso.

elatino antid uid:
"If I utderstand ithlil business, I

am toget seven huudred dollars

U heu 1 get married:
iYes•," replied the seentary.

*iWell, I am goinl to be married

inet year. Now, 'll pay yoe thel

duei for ole year, whlih you say l

but a trike, andi take my s ge

houdred dollars oew, for, a l tell

yeo, I m mdeattl to get married at

the appointted time."

Of coarse the s tary weold
not aprwe to thapeop~ulties.nwl the
yousag sa welt swag, milI be
In.u, that t .hese wa sme a.it

of banud business aconected with
the nuptial institution.

It is said that an anti.nuptial is
soclation is oton to betrr mi tuied.
Tie organization agrees that any
single mlan who will pay ten dollare
and a "monthly assessment fee,
wnhichis too trilling to mention, will
receive twenty dollars for each year
be remainsl single. How this amse
ciation can aford this Ia beyond the
ordinar mathibematical understand
ing. Another asocilationl agrees to
pIyI a yonng man t wo cents for every
glass of beer be refuses and declares
that it is getting richl. But the
most libi.ral of all new beneftlciar3
organisations, is so iustitutiot just
established in tbis city. For the
sum of Mfily cents, initiation fee, the
asa•nciatiolln agrees to pay one thou-
mandt dollnin every time tie nesbascri
ber is bitten by adog or dineotly
wilaked at by a steer. We shall
not attempt to explain the workinngs
of these ilstitutioals. Some of the
unptial asaociatiolln are gentlUine,
and yet some of them cannuuot be and

prosper.
-- •eqim.,--- •

False Sea)tiatt.

It i falsie •euntiU•ent which leads
ia girl to shrink from working for in
living, even though she anOlered for

lite mooney to supplly her needs, antd
rmust pinch anid nave land conntrive
in dress well on the smallest posmi.

lie imnciltor. The uoble aromy of
workiing wometn, who of nall women
best denouustrate their raison d'etre

is in general a despiised army and
while society applauds the wouman
who is an artist, nll editrees, an aU

rloreas, it does so by calling her a
genius, and getting her out of that
ratnld corps where she lejitiouatel)

bwlongs. Families where there are
three, four or five daulghters, whethn
ir there are sons or noot, it' the fatth

or can possibly salplort them, are
brought up to do neothing but to

hellp nother a little! This helpilng
is not generally really lenrninig
houaekeeplinhg anld seanutress work
in all its varietie , bill skiunoting
lthe urlih:e of thinigs, tnakinig cke,
dlusting a room, trinuninig a gownn ;
and lea. inng t hose weightier mlatters
of the law, as shirt niaking, ironiing.

bread-sankiing ai betefr cooking to
sole onle else. Manny girls aneak
of it as a haidahip if they are oblig
ed to tarn a support. "usioe thinlks

it is so harl; all her friendls lhare
all their time to themselves, atnd she
is cotnllwlled to teach poor children !"
The whole training of the girl is
anside tfro knowing anythiniig ashout
businiie; sile reads stories and fash-
ion mag•Lilnes, not inewspaipers, andl
works on sciennce iand architectulre,
antll practicial everyday life. She
will not IHarn telegraplhy or car' itlg,
ftrnin inn lec.nti ng, rit gardienintig

or tliHik kieepliliL, lnolr hl.eas sinh go

inl hier t; lh.ts's Ituninness, ,il le.narn

it al li*e botlllher woullt. it slle hall

olle; I less .on. it moeliil t a ke hr a
workinlg woman ! Tilla lint of lit e

rnny of aork linig womllenlll ie kept,
so tar as laossible, all wolnell of ell
ucatioin, meantls, reflnaetnelt and cul-

toured taste.--Ezarkae.

"I often cross the street to avoid

mleeting a mnss," sanys Mr. Beebher,
"'not because I hase anythbing

againnst him, but simply because 1
do not feel like speaking to him. I
suppose all men are this way."
Yes, ntarly all mue sre that way,
Mr. Irceber, and we ate glad tbhl

) o00 have uielltioned the sltbet, for

it gives us a chaes to agre witb a
great man. We sometles eraos
t street uand climb a fltee to avoid
meeting a maIn, not tbhat we have
an. thil againlt him, bet besiwe
be bans sonethlg agallnst as; a bill.
Mr. Btee

b
her.-ArhIasss leserU.,

Van Molrkie hanrling me p•rtke
diasuaing the *eol tf aI dhnae!
tounnel os the lonvado of Begase,
eobeyved "there are plesty oet wars
of gettingl itto Egianltd. I heve
lie dileresat plese masla; bet, e
added, "I havle set bies ale to d•e-
..vera se mbe , a anait

Hew kmrils Pays.
Five hundred dollars per year is

said to be the. average salury paid
to the edlitors, reporters and pritu-
ters of the United States. engaged
in newspaiwr work. Young men,
you Willho are lonlging to join the
baulld of public opinion molders, just
think of that Five hundred dol
Iar it year for the alier out of yonr
lifet! Huidn't you better stick to
the farm, the countingll.nllm, or

learn a good trade that, wheu you
beCouee tolerably ipr8icenut in it,
will iavy you remnnerative wailest
Fl,:irels have learned that "n0old1
ilng laublic opinlioln" is a mighKby laor

business. Moldting stove lide pa3s
luuch better antd don't cause halt
the wear and tear on tile molder's
system. A good manly people think
that newspaper work is just as easy a
as talling downl oil ilce or fidinlg I
girl's lils ill tile dark. There wasr a
yourng mtan ont'e out west who for
two years longed for a place on ai
newspnlwr as rmporlter, iHill at llst
he got it. Thle tirat lily lie wols re
gaired to report a horse race, a
rellperallce meeitng, and a itre sev'.

en miles out of town. After he had
done iall this the managing editor a
told him he muight rite a iasht. 1
ingtlon letter, git ing a smlllmary of 1
the Iolitiidl ailualion at the lation.-
a( cxpltalI, alld lilt-i he could go out
and get somne poinlts on tile hrk I
m+,rket for the next dity's paler i,
le wnlteld to know of tlne mallnag
il•g editor hIow in the dlre.il futn il
he couel write i Isllnllgton)l letter

e.oull I llitel It, % iVaellalgillgl h'lle~lat a point ,i o ht e hutrrdeuit ,al it atter belrsies 'b fore lie di n istl datital, I

andt hnck to. heis old uever in his lib
stool, there. TIh llmane, illlet' lditorknowme men orlll to ileorn to mintI

Idlllt while t heir 0113 allirt ma ill t lelnotIed, he'd better quit the uewspla
pr business before he diaggihced it.?

esh. Ainedl the sine eveningt an I

stool, and his oh ltiawe, indeledent o
ten dolluars elelilk air, and never
asof thked to be ai journlit again.

o~me men setr to e g morn o do

newprellwr work, and thely will do
I if thley have to live on cold halh

eamlu Iltl on ltheir coilt up to their
lchin while their only shirt in in tile

watoh. An thiey will iwust na aslt I

pCl, too. tl he elsonin law of a molenlpo
list with a hted cough. They wold l
never be contented in any other

icalling, even if it ilt l.it them ten
iheoun.d dollars a year and lirei
-rol'd.a Al olh'ers e snhml kliep o1tof the journalltic field.h

Control reams. the

A Frellnchman bt recensultsly so ade
euimid, are u arii exN or ets uloI him

self and its a reslt it tlea n nouneed

to the world Otat it is ircksble to
eriuntrocl dlu tios nd sike thneal

,alher pIl'n:as t or oalerwine. Ili*
elthora in to sleep on tle lthe br:in

thro lthe d fall of ezagohealto, nal to

place t hisdy illnd. Wertail itls.on

llee tinls that haedagirtel his
head with is layer of waddling hil

wralmtns alw.at a wcome sanse 'nld

intelligent. As regards the appeared.
tiole of Itle body., the results, so for
as tee uature of the dreams are col
perned, are varied, For enesidet

when he lay upon his haek he es-

perineael Tue ripheand sensorial
dreams. To sleep on the right lide

o trcIht him dIream wchb wore

anrd oard fasll of e dal hio, imlTaey blesee seessible sad iutelli

apt s be noted while the bod layliv te.. p, ro.

lives.

Th Yesa, ng-
8ome yoeag met have b qner

taste. The would sooner deal out
ten and trgar. Afi up tmseaeihl, or
dlraw -rup than eome a mechanic.
They deem it more desirable and
more honerable to maenatwl#sllIo,
to sell tape and pins and nndles
than to hbecome an Indnustrlou and
advancinn workmen in a shop or
factory. To the inteltigent, hope.
fli, diligent mecnalnie there i a

promising future. •onndless pogi.
hilities strrtch out before him.
Fnrtnne and fame .heken him em.
ward in'hi cnareer. If in his attr.
glen to monnt high the ladder of hhis

choasen onalling he Ands that his
hand anre moiled. it matters not; be'
realizes that a at rin upon the hand
in indeed better than a strain upon
the reputation. Thre is a. wide
gulf blrtwenl tie poaition etfaclerk,
who in a mere dredge ilsstore,
andt the young elehanie whoses
brain in native with inventive
thought. We menan no disparage-
ment to the clerk, but the chances
for itnmrovement and advancement
are so immeaauralsly greater to the
meclhanict than the mere sales:
maun that the two seem separated
by an almost impassable distance.
Tihe world is crowded with cheap
clerks and wortkless dandies, but
there is a lack of yonug mechbanics.
In tre workshops of the land there

i plenty or roson for young men of
the right mettle. They wilt he well

paid. ntod will filnd opening before
them, it e~ery direction, arennesof

ldvanmcement. The young man who
entlera lire's re•tl duties itn possession
.of as goml mehaalnieal edulation,
goes backed by a fortune which ets-
toot he lost or taken from him.

Henry Ward hlcher las a n -
snered Ihe quealion, "Is it wrong
for a Christian to danoet" in a sen
aihle and characteritia way. "It
in wicked." he says, "when it is
wicked and it in not wicked when it
ins not wicked. In itself It hba no
more moral character than walking,
wrestling or rowing. Band comp.-
n., untimely hours, evil dances,
nmsy make the exercise evil; good
compmny, wholesome boons and
honne infinenees may atake it a vwr
great benefit."

Refrring to a prominent Mttien
who hial died, a Texas paper .asys
"He was a native of Arkansir, bat
fr the last forty yeatl bhad bean a
reslpected alt izel of Texas." The
appltareant meaning of the above is
that the act of leaving Arkanssw is
the rst sten townar respectatnity.

"Jin, dhoes you know do kind ob
'ligion I pafessI" "Why, de Mef-
odlist, doesn't yer, Sam?" "No ash;
tno Mefolist fur ulis chile: 1'* swilne
ter get some ob dat 'ligion dcy has
in Eg)vpt-daet Mo-bam-edan a, 8am."

A Wisconsin at rot shooats "lory
Ilnlla.laljo" "Amena. etc. Ile has
Lwetn attending cnmp ateetings,
wnhich goes t show that tlw parrot
I i toot tasIttinill. 'I nil minded.

"'Ti hIard to ipart from those we
love"-- and n.metimeu it is even;
more dilllMtlt to get away from
those we dot't Inve.

Latin is a head language, sad
hiat is l Ausws, use it for writ.-
iae ont tier wedcutioa.--J. Q

Piemque.

Mhiss Nellie G(ece edits is el

Kest later at Eureka Sprlna, Ark•,
-- a daily an"d a d.oble-s•et w4b
ly.

Man msy be a worm, beta g lsa.

at the dantdie lrmve that Ibh .e
ahe worm that newr dyes

A.pd mena hgga ...

1. a4'em .d


